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(Semester ' VIH) (Revised) Examination,

MaY - 2019

High Yoltage Engineering (Elective -J!.)..

Sub. Code: 685-11

Day and Date : Friday, 24'05 -2019

Time : 10.00 a.m. to 01.00 P.m'

InstructioEs : 1) Illustrate your answers with neat sketches, diagrarns etc' wherever

necessary.

2) Necessary data is given in the respective questions' If such data is not

given, ii means tfrat ttt. knoi''ledge of that part is a part of

examination.

3)Ifsomepartorparameterisnoticedtcbemissing,youil}ay
appropriately assume it and should mention it clearly"

'+) Figures to right indicates full marks'

Ql) Ltlempt any two ofthe foliowing' [16i

a) What is finite element method for evaluation of field tiistribution? Discuss

, the procedure associated wittr this methoci and discuss its advantages

and limitations.

bi Explain with neat diagrams the appiication of an Eiecirolytio tank for

evaluating electric field distribution in dielectric medium'

c) What are electronegative gases? Why is the breakdown strength higher

in these gases ccmpared to that in other gases?

Total &{arks : 100

Q2) Axempt any two ofthe following' t16tr

a) Explain the Townsend second ionization coefficient'

b) State and explain Paschen's law. Derive expression f"1fP1l-,, iil Y,*'"'' Assum"A-l2, ts : 365 and r:0.02 for air. Determtrt *l]:,,.iio ur: 

^
c) wtrat do ,vou understand by "intrinsic strength" of a solid dielectric?
- / 

F{o':; ,troes breakdolvn oceur due to electrons in a solid'electrics?
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Q3) Attempt any two ofthe following.
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a) write short notes on 'cock-Roft-\rralton lbltage multiplier circuit'.

b) Vviite s,hon notes on 'Cascade Transformers'.

c) A 12-stage impulse generator has capacitors each rated at0.3 pF, i50 kv.
The capacitance of the test specimen is 400 pF. Determine the u,ave
front and wave tail resistance to produce at i.2150 psec. impulse wave.
Aiso determine the rrra.ximum ourpui voltase if the charging voltage is
i25 kV"

Q4) Afrsmpt any two of the following. 116I

a) Define the terms:

il Impulse voltage

ii) Chopped wave

iii) Impulsi flash overvoltage

il') Impulse puncture voltage

r) Impuise ratio for flash over

b) Write a short note on: Surge Recorder tKll.donograph)

c) -rl rite a short note on; Electrostatic r,oltmeter.

QS) Anempt any two of the following.

a) Compare the relative perfbrmance of the follorving:

i) Rod gap,

ii) Expulsion gap,

iii) Valve type lightning arrester.
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Q6) Attempt anrv two of the fcllou,ing. 

IISI
a) Explain varjous tests to be carriec! out on bushing.a

b) Describe various tesrs to be carried o,t on a Circuit Breaker (c,b.)
c) An absblute electrostatic voltmeter has a movable circular plate g cms in

diameter. If the distance between the plates during a measurement is
4 mrn, determine the potential difference r.vhen the force of attraction is
0.2 gm wt.
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